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Studies: Announcement of the 1984 David Woolley Evans and Beatrice Evans B

BRIGHAM YOUNG

university

announces the 1984

david woolley evans and beatrice evans
biography award
A prize of 10000 will be awarded for a distinguished biography of
any person significant in the culture or history of what may be called
mormon country mormon country is generally regarded as extending
throughout the intermountain west of the united states but also
includes southern canada and northern mexico if manuscripts are
submitted they should be book length and ready for publication if
books are submitted they should have been published within 1984
all authors regardless of religious affiliation are invited to submit
entries entries are not limited to mormon subjects

award is made possible by a generous grant to brigham young
university from david woolley evans beatrice cannon evans and
other members and friends of the evans family the judging will be
by members of the governing board of the biography award or other
qualified judges appointed by them among others board members

this

include
jeffrey R holland
president of brigham young university
howard lamar
coe professor of american history yale university
merlo pusey
eminent biographer and former washington post associate editor
decisions of the judges will be final
manuscripts may be submitted to
neal

lambert
associate academic vice president
E

D 367 ASB
brigham young university
provo UT 84602

the deadline for submissions for the 1984 prize is 31 december
the university expects to announce the winner by 1I april

1984
1985
198

subsequent awards will be given annually for further information
write to neal E lambert at the above address
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